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Lifestyle Changes Prevent

Heart Diseases
By James V. Talano, MD, MM FACe
The Southwest Institute for Cardiovascular Fitness & Treatment

ounds simple doo:sn~ it? Cardiovascular di!iCa5e is the No.1 cause of
death in the United StaICS. Stroke is
the No.4 cause of death in the United Statcs. One
reason (hese statistics an: fact is undeniably a lack
of commitment 10 a hearl-healthy lifeslyle. Your
lifestyle is not {)JIly your best dcfclI$C against heart
disease and slrokc. its also your responsibility.
The resultS from a study that Irncked panicipants
for 20 years and reoorded the effects oftllei. lifestyle changes was recently released and results
proved what most ofus already know. The srudy
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assessed five important lifestyle factors: alcohol
intake, diet, physical activity and cigarette
smoking. AI the end oftbe 20 yc~, p<;>:Sitive lifestyle changes were associated with s ignificantly
reduced odds of coronary artery calcification and
".rotid intima-media thickening. In sum, the lifestyle choices you makc are dire<:1ly associated
with your chance of deve loping a heart disease.

A heart-healthy lifestyle includes the ideas listed
in the heart below. By following these simple tips
you can reduce the modifiable risk factOT$ for
heart disease, heart attack and stroke.

Stop Smoking
If you smoke, quit.lfsomeone in your household
s mokes, el\C(>urnge them to quit. We know it's
tough. But it's tougher 10 recover from a hean
aU.a ck or slroke or to live with chronic hean
disease. Commit to quit.
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Pooplc trying to lose weight often tum to onc of
the mai nstream d iets but which one is besQ Trials
comparing different weight- loss diets arc frequently limited to the intervention period.
Evidence of long term efficacy is span;e. Recently
rc.ults were released from a trial of 322 moderately obese subj ect, assigncd to low-fat Or ~1cdi
tcrrJncan, rc.trictcxl-calorie. or low-carb wilhoul
caloric rc.triction. ParticipanlS' rc.UllS WCTC
trackcd for for 18 months withoul any further
intervention. Al which point 670/. of the participants eontinucd with their original assigncd diet.
11 % ""itchcd to another diet and 22% were not
dieting . Rc.-suits we,," then rc<:orded following an
additional IX months. Com~ to pre- intervention ba,eline. 18 months aftcr the end of initial diet
period. total weight loss was ~.~I Ib, for low-fat.
11.91 for Mcdilmnnean and 9.92 for low-carb. A,
compared 10 low-fal diet. Mcdilcmmcan and
low-carb dicts arc apparenlly more effective. and
the ~cditemmean diet sccmcd to be more ,table.
This 10ng'lCntl intervention lrial had a persistent
effect on improvcd metabolic pammcters.

Reduce Sugar Intake
(even in children)
It is well.known that increased carbohydrate and sugar
consumption is associated with higher cardiovascular
disease risk among adullS. Until recently though liule
was known about the impact of high consumption of
added sugars among US adolescenlS. A cross-sectional
srudy of 21 ~ 7 US adolescents in the National Health
and Nutrition ElIarnination Survey (N HANES) concluded that the consumption of added sugars is positively associated with multiple measures known to
increase cardiovascular disease risk.

Choose Good Nutrition
A healthy diet is one ofthe best weapons you have to
fight cardiovascular disease. The food youeat (and the
amount) can affect other controllable risk factors: cholesterol, blood pressure. diabetes and overweight.
Choose nutrient-rich foods - which have vitamins.
mincrnls, fiber and other nutrienlS but are lower in
calories - over nutrient·poor foods. A diet rich in vegetables, fruilS, whole-grain and high-fiber foods, fish.
lean protein and fat-free or low-fal dairy produclS is
the key. And to maintain a healthy weight. coordinate
your diet with your physical activity level so you're
using up as many calories as yw take in.

Finding time and motivation may be difficult but
physical activity can save your life. Researeh has
shown that gelling at least 30 minutes of physical
activily on S or more days of the week can help
lowcr blood pressurc. lower chole,terol and kecp
your wcight at a heallhy Icvel. But someth ing IS
bettcr than nOlhing. If you're doing nOlhing now.
stan OUl slow. Even 10 minutes at a time may
otTer some health benefits. SlUdics show that
people who have achievcd even a moderate level
of fitncs, are much Icss li kely to die carly than
those with a low fitness le,"el.

Aim for a Healthy Weight
Obesity is an epidemic in America, not only for
adult, but also for children. An epidemic is when
a health problcm IS out of control and many
people are affeclcd by il. fad dicls and , upplcmcnts are not the an,wcr. Good nutrilion, controlting caloric intake and physical aClivity are
the only way to maintain a healthy weight.
Obesity placcs you at risk for high cholesterol.
high blood pressure and insuhn rc,istance. a precursor of type 2 diabetes
the vcry factors that
heighten your risk of cardiovascular diseasc.
Your Body ~ass Index (BMI) can help tell you if
your weight is healthy.
The best way 10 beat hcort disease i, to prcvcnt il
by being responsible and taking an activc role in
your health.
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